St Andrew’s Hall
In addition to regular events listed on our
website www.standrews-hall.co.uk and on
the notice board at the back of church, the
Hall will be hosting a jumble sale and raffle
for STRADA (the stroke re-hab. group who
meet with us every Friday) on Saturday 30
October from 2-5pm. 'Jumble' doesn't do
justice to much of what's on offer! Support
for the event would be much appreciated.
For more information about this and other
Hall events and bookings, please contact
Eleanor on 306150 or via
eleanor@standrews-hall.co.uk.

A History of St Andrew’s in 100
objects: the rood screen
For at least 500 years the chancel was
separated from the nave by a wooden
screen (called the ‘rood screen’ because
above it was the beam upon which the
giant rood (or cross) was mounted). The
point of such screens was to mark out a
separate space while allowing those
outside to look in. At eye level there would
have been effectively a row of glassless
windows through which worshippers in the
nave could see the ‘performance’ of the
mass in the chancel. The bottom level
would have been solid and decorated with
pictures of the saints, so that those coming
forward to receive communion would come
under/via the cross (rood) and would be
entering the whole company of Heaven in
the communion of saints.
The screen was removed for restoration in
the late 1870s but was never reinstalled
and was subsequently lost. Only one
fragment remains.
If you would like a copy of the notice sheet
e-mailed to you, please send an e-mail
request to the Parish Administrator.
A large print version is available at the
back of the Church

Some Contacts at St Andrew’s
Vicar:
Revd Nick Moir, 303469 (not Saturday)
vicar@standrews-chesterton.org
Pastoral co-ordinator:
Revd Dorothy Peyton Jones, 523485
dorothypj@ntlworld.com
Curate:
Revd Alasdair Coles, 01638 743434
ajc1020@medschl.cam.ac.uk
Children’s & young families’ minister:
Victoria Goodman, 704791
v.j.goodman@ntlworld.com
Parish Administrator:
Margaret Partridge, 303469
(weekday mornings, not Weds)
margaret.partridge@standrews-chesterton.org
Churchwardens:
Geoff Peel, 292538, gpeel4-sta@yahoo.co.uk
Margaret Robins, 573511,
margaretrobins191@gmail.com
Music Director:
Chris Pountain, 311055
chris.pountain@ntlworld.com
Pastoral & Healing:
Pam Lumsden, 350550
Small groups:
Mick Lumsden, 350550
Youth Co-ordinator:
Helen Druiff, 572828
Sacristan:
John Reynolds, 249591
PCC Secretary:
Ewa Allen, 367351, ewaallen42@talktalk.net
PCC Treasurer:
Simon Peyton Jones, 523485
Editor of Chimes:
David Drury, 358592
Hall Manager:
Eleanor Whalley, 306150
eleanor@standrews-hall.co.uk
Hall Finance Officer:
Claire Pembery, 306150
claire@standrews-hall.co.uk
There is a list of PCC Members at the back of the
church.

ST ANDREW’S, CHESTERTON
A thriving, open and welcoming church community
for all ages
www.standrews-chesterton.org

24th October 2010
WELCOME to St Andrew’s today.
At 10am we are continuing our series A
History of St Andrew’s in 100 Objects.
Children are invited to the Hall for Junior
Church. In the main hall there is a crèche
facility where you can either stay with your
young children or leave them and come
back to church.
Do join us for coffee or tea in the Hall after
the service.
This evening ‘Message in the Movies’
returns, 5pm ('til 8.15 max.) in the Hall.
We'll follow a slightly different format from
previous 'movies' evenings, this time
watching a whole film, following that with a
simple supper and discussion, and ending
with night prayer. This month's film will be
Groundhog Day (PG): all adults and young
people welcome.
There will be no evening service in church.
If you would like to know more about life at
St Andrew’s, please fill in one of the
‘Welcome’ cards in the pews and hand it in
to one of the clergy.

“How lovely is your dwellingplace, O Lord of hosts! My soul
has a desire and longing to enter
the courts of the Lord.”
Psalm 84.1

Today: Last Sunday after Trinity
8.00am Holy Communion (1662)
10.00am Parish Communion
5.00pm Message in the Movies*
Monday - Friday
8.15am Morning Prayer
(N.B. 9am on Tuesday)
Monday
10.15am Coffee morning (Hall)
8.00pm Bible study group*
Tuesday
12.30pm Holy Communion (Hall)
followed by a
bring-and-share lunch
Wednesday
10.30am Midweek Break:
housegroup for parents
with young children
Thursday
10.00am Church Mice: for babies,
toddlers, parents and
carers (Hall)
7.15pm Alpha Course (Hall)
Friday
9.30am Bible study group*
5.00pm Vespers and Vigil
Sunday, 31st October:
All Saints
8.00am Holy Communion (1662)
10.00am Parish Communion
3.30pm Children’s party &
worship*
6.30pm Evensong
*For details, see overleaf

Please include the following in your
prayers:

• Among the sick and grieving, Alison
Hughes, Diana Blackwood Murray,
Janet Wheeler, Barry Eaden, Betty and
Gordon Borley

• The ministry of healing at St Andrew’s
and the team led by Pam Lumsden

• Those attending the Alpha course
• Bishop Stephen Conway (who is to be
our new bishop)

• Next week’s children’s event for All
Hallows’ Eve

• RIP Leonard Moss, Ruth Lee, Margaret
Sondergaard

This week...
Margaret Sondergaard’s funeral is on
Monday, 1.45pm, at the Crematorium.
The new Bible Study Group meets on
Monday evening (8-9.30pm) or Friday
morning (9.30-10.30pm) at
71 Humberstone Rd. It is looking at a series
of Bible characters from the Old and New
Testaments.. You don't have to come every
week Any questions to Dorothy Peyton
Jones (523485, dorothypj@ntlworld.com)
The Pub group meets on Friday, from 8pm,
at the Old Spring.

Next Sunday...
...is the Goodies & Baddies party for
children (see opposite). There will be no
special provision for children in the
morning (though the sermon will have
children in mind). The afternoon event will
include a time of worship in church from
4.30pm (families are welcome to come and
join in).

Sunday 31 October
North Cambridge
Council of Churches

Goodies &
BADDIES PARTY
A Children’s
Celebration
of All Hallow’s Eve
(aka Hallowe’en;
hallows=holy ones=saints!)
come in fancy dress as your
favourite Goodie or Baddie,
bring a torch and a pumpkin
lantern if you can
and get ready for some
super saintly fun!

ST ANDREW’S HALL
(ending in the church), 3.30-5pm

will be our Rural Dean, the Revd Dr John
Binns. He is an expert on the church in
Ethiopia—whose expression of Christianity
has very early roots but is quite different
from our own. His title is Why worship? A
conversation with Ethiopian Christianity.
On Sunday 7 November is our annual All
Soulstide Time to Remember service, at
4pm (no Evensong). All are welcome to
come and remember loved ones; names
are read out, candles lit, flowers laid. And
there’s a cup of tea afterwards to share
with others. Special invitations go out to
those we know who have been bereaved in
the last few years.
On Remembrance Sunday (14 November)
the 10am morning service will not include
Communion—and is intended to be
welcoming to those who may not be
regular churchgoers. In the evening, the
season of remembering concludes with a
Eucharist at which New Voices will be
singing Fauré’s Requiem.

St Andrew’s News
Coming up at St Andrew’s....
St Andrews Junior Church groups Seekers &
Why Group will be packing up Christmas
Shoeboxes again this year on
14th November (Remembrance Sunday). All
donations gratefully received – shoe boxes,
wrapping paper, toys & toiletries,
education supplies, hats, gloves,
scarves and also £2.50 P&P for each
box. There is a link below with more
details, but all items must be new. No
chocolate I’m afraid! And no liquids.
Donations to Helen Druiff or bring to the
Hall on the morning.
www.operationchristmaschild.org.uk/whatto-pack
The next Thinking our Faith evening will be
on Wednesday 3rd November at
Chesterton House, 7.30pm. The speaker

Wanted – minimal organiser! The pub
group meets on a Friday every other
month. Anything from four to a dozen
people attend – simply for a drink and
conversation. There is no agenda or
programme, so the organisation is minimal,
but it would be good is someone were
willing to minimally organise it (i.e. set
dates and make sure it’s
publicised)! Please have a word with Mick
Lumsden or Nick.
Azul Wasi Cycle Ride
Ten of us took part – we were so lucky that
the weather was so good. So far we have
raised an amazing £650. This will cover
over a month’s food and running costs.
Thank you for all your support. Fran is still
involved there and working with Alcides to
help to get tit more sustainable for the
future. The regular donations that have

been set up by members of St Andrew’s
congregation are a great way forward,
giving some consistent long-term and
income to cover their costs. If you would
be intereted in doing this (for any amount
from £5 a month upwards), please contact
Mary Pountain or Simon Peyton Jones.
Photos and news are on the church
website.
www.standrews-chesterton.org/azulwasi
Simple Suppers in aid of the Sherley-Cripps
Children’s Home, Harare, at Chesterton
House, 7pm: Wednesday, 27th October,
Thursday, 11th November, Monday, 22nd
November. 2 courses, wine and coffee £10. To book, please ring Lorna and Derek,
356243.

Other News & Notices
Quiet Days at Lode Chapel led by Rev Tricia
Troughton, Saturday 6th November ‘Life In All Its Fullness’, Saturday
4th December - ‘Freedom & Joy Time’:
10am – 4pm, Venue: Lode Chapel, High
Street, Lode, CB25 9EW. Cost: £15 per day
or £40 for all three (includes tea, coffee &
simple lunch). For more details contact:
Rev Simon Goddard on 812881, Rev Tricia
Troughton on 521786 or send an email to
quietdays@lodechapel.org.uk. Registration
forms at back of church and poster on
notice board.
As part of the (first) Michaelhouse Festival
there is to be a come and sing performance
of Haydn’s Creation. It is to be conducted
(with orchestra) by Sam Hayes (Director of
Music at Great St Mary’s). The date is
Saturday 13th November, rehearsal 24.30pm, performance at 5.30pm. It will
cost £10 to sing, £3.50 for music hire.
Annual Celebration of Wholeness and
Healing, Saturday 13th November, 9.30am4pm, Ely Methodist Church. See poster at
the back of church for full details.

